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Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Bupture cured

Hernia or Bupture cured,

Hernia or Bupture oured
Hernia or Bupture cured

Hernia or Bupture oured
Hernia or Bupture cured.
Hernia or Bupture cured.

Bupture or Hernia oured.
Bupture or Hernia cured.
Bupture or Hernia cured,

Bupture or Hernia cured.
Bupture or Hernia cured.
Bupture or Hernia oured,

Bupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.

Marsh’s Badical Cure Truss

Bitter's Patent Trusß.
Pitoh’s Supporter Truss,

Self-Adjusting Truss
Dr. Bannings fl Lace or Body

Brace, for the core of Prolapsus Uteri,
Piles, Abdominal and Spinal Weaknesses.

Dr. S. S. Fitch's Silver Plated
Supporter.

Pile Drops, for the support and cure
of Piles.

Elastic Stookings, for weak and var-
icoae veins.

elastic Knee Caps, for weak knee
i nata.

Ankle Supporters, for weak knee
oints.

Suspensory Bandages.
Self-Injecting Syringes; also every

ind of Syringes,
Dr. KEYBER has also a Truss which

will radically cure Hernia or Rupture,
at.hia Brco Store. No HO WOOD

BTREfiT. sign of tbawolden Mortar. Pcncne
writirg frTru*ers ehoulasend the number ot
1nones around the bodv, immediately over the
rutdure.

DR, KhTSER will givo his personal attention
to the aptic'tion ofl'russes in adults aod childrenand ho is satisfied that, wild an experience of
twenty years, he wilt bo enabled to give satisfac-tion.

SelMnjectixig Bjringfji.
Self*lnjectingNj'ilnffeo.
Self*lnfc?Ung> Syringes.

Self InJecUni)f-.Syrlitges,

Ofevery kind
Sold at DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood et,

Snspousory Bandages,
Saspeuoory Bandages,

•'*T>«n*|rßK»or)' ftnuu**irtfnr^
hnspensory Bandages,

A dcion different kinds,

A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen different kind?,

At DR. KEYSER’B, 140 Wood street.
nolO-lydAw

pILCS OF

TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CUtED.

Beloxe u'ill .befound a i-ertihcatc from one of the
most respectable citizens <f Wilkins township tn
regard to Dr. K*y*cr'« Lindsey's Bh-<> t~>carchtr.
The Doctor's certificates are within reach, and
no one need be deceived i/t regard to his prepara-
tions:

Dr. Geo. H. Kbtseb:—l became afilioted with
Piles about twenty years ago. and every year
they were growing worse, eo aa to trouble me ve-
ry maoh, fo much so at times astoualit me for
work. Some imes I was so bad, that I could not
do anything on account of them, they oame out
on me as large os a hiokory nut. I had tried a
great deal of medicine for thorn. I used to buy

and take what ever I could hear ofor rend of, in
circulars and pamphle s that fell in my way, but
I oould not get ourod, sometimes they would do
me some good for|a little while, but afterwards
they would return again os bad as ever. I also
applied to two Dootors, who visited me at my
house and gave me some medicine but it would
not do, I could not get well. Overa year ago, I
got an advertisement of your Lindsey's Blood-
Searcher, made by yourself—when you sold it to
me von told me one bottle would notonro me.
and that my whole system would have to be re-
newed by the medicine before I got well. I
bought one bottle and took it home with me and
used itaccording to your directions. I then call
ed to see you again, when yousaid I could net
expect much benefit from one bottle, I bought
it on, one bottle at a time, until I had used five
bottles. After this quantity had been used, I
was entirely well of the piles/wlich had tortored
me for’ twonty: years In other respects my

health is improved, and I am as well as could
be expected for one of my age, being sixty yoars
past. I have boon well now fur six months, and
the*e is co appearance of a return of the disease.
I can do any kind of fanning work now without
the piles coming down and hurting me. I cao
pitch hay, chop wouj, lift, or de any kind of work
which before used to hurt mo. Wh6n 1 found
out your blood Searcher I kept on taking it un-
til I 'got entirely weii. 1 consider it my duty to
make my case known a© chantry Ur the ben-
efit ofo:h6ra who may 1>? suffering as 1 was, and
do not know the value of your medicine. You
may publish thisifyou Jiko—1 live in Wilkin*
Township, and will be pleased to satisfy any one
of the truth ef tbii certificate if they wish to call

ELLIOTT DAVIS.
December 24th, If

4S~Look out for the name of DR. GEO- B.
KETSER on the cover of the botlle and pasted
oner the cork; alto for his stamp on the United
States stamp on (he top of the battle to prevent being
imposed upon by a tpurions [article which is in the
market. de2B-lyd<kw

Medical.
Great Discovery.

MIL'S BITTIRW OF IROII,
FOR THE CURE OF

Weak Stomachs. General Debility, Indigestion,
Diseac'e of tbe Norvous System, Constipation,

Aciduy ot the Stomach, and f v r all c .se?
requuieg a Tonic.

This wine includes xhk most
agreeable and efficient Balt of Iron wo j- s-

sess; Citrate 01 Magnetic Oxdio combined with
the moat energetic of vegetable tonics, Yellow
Peruvian Bark. Xue effect in many cases of de-
bility loss of appetite, and generai prostration?,
of an efficient Salt of Iron, oombloed with our
valuable Nevre Tonic, is most happy. Itaug-
menis the appotHe, raises the pulse, Uk<v« uf
masouiar flabbiness, removes tbe pa;or of debili-
ty, and gives a florid vigor to the countenance.Do j ou want son ething to strenghten you V

I>o you want a good appetite ?

Do you want to build up your constitution ?
Do you want to foel well ¥

Do you want to get rid of nevrousneaa ?
Do ycu want energy Y
Do you want to sleep well?
Do you want a brisk and vigoroifc fooling YIf you do, try

MEL’S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
This trulyvaluable Tonic has boon so thorough-

ly tested by all classes of the cAmm Unity, that itis now deemed indi3pecßible as a Tonic Mfdioine,
It co. t bat little, gives tone to the *.tomnch. ren-
ovates the system and prolongs life, Tnow only
ask a trial of this valuable t^nio.

Couutertei jf*.
Beware op CooJTOSEPEIT9 AS KUNKLE’SBITTEft WJLNE UP IRJN is the only sore and

effectual remedy in the Known world lor the per
manont cure o! Dytjfcpnn. and Debility, and ns
there are a number ol imitations offered to (he
public, we would caution the community to pur-
chase nono but thegenuine article, manufactured
by S. A. kpjuutL, and haa bis stamp on ujc top
of the oork of every bottle. The iact that others
aro attempting to imitate this remedy,
proves its worth and speaks volumes in its r.

The Bittkb Wtve or Iron* is put up in
76 CENT and SI,CO BOTTLES,

And sold.by all respectable Druggists throughout
tbo country. Be particular that every bottle
bsars the./ac-»um/« ol the proprietor's signature*.

GENERAL DEPOT.
No. 118 Markot Bt. ( Harrisburg, Pa,

For eale by Dr. KEYSEK, Agent,
110 WOOD STREET.

oeo»6md
CARD

Y. X. DhROLETIK. M. D.
From the Medical Faculty ol Paris, Franco. V.\
lu.torn (Resident Physician)• of ilnel Inou.
Charity Hospital?, Ao. Date of Diploin-.,

Lillies Diseases. result of nervousness ard de-
bility. ac, neuralgia a d sick headache. > hem-
ieraii.il attended with c; rnpleto ?u:,-e.-s

OFFICE 57 OltANf SI KKI.T, M
808 Nicholas ltnliuiatf.

TO THE PUBLIC.
L^I'E(IAI,I,YTIIF.I(i\OiiAATAM»
Mid bnd falsely inoJci. o; al; .Dnomioariuna
Treat Secret anil [>eHcate i>ls-

ortlerM, Sell-lbane,
And Dieeaso or tuations c .-it t: a*i i.n - .1.; :.

youth? ol both k-xcs and n-luit- -»:-c *• r a-. ,rt i iBecause Dn. Bsv.vaTaOP puoh uvs Oil Itc. ,1
hi.- doing so, the ignorant and tii-e.y mod eat e
dreadfully snockri ax.d think u gr-k: « n M-rj
immortai and to- < ominau-.th n m. I c\nupti"n
aiming taeir wives, promising s-ma *u 1 aavga'cr>.
Then family rhyoiciaos ah-.uld be Cvuttuus u.
keep them in ign ran.'e that th» y L-the same
Ur. Liunstrup, (.except publish.pk< lest a lu
era 1i* o i riict’.eo might be los f to them :ulou* ;u-
-pid, faiscly mode-t ar.d p* e.-umptuu.- U-i.i
oorn and raised in ign..rance...«prung up u.- i..u*h-
roons and wno ••"Oipa e Pvcieiy, Intel :ireo ,'«\

wft..
,th\t r.umrn.uj paron:T
ml Fuat thtir sons, daughter.-; r.nd W4rd». pr.r
vi.u.- > fec-bG, Mealy aud of d<-»u'ate cvmi.ii'-n
ar.kLAppearance haveboen r. siored to ho*itti
vigor by J)R. BRANc.iKVP. mauv be-
fore and alter marriage tbriUKti Lin. h.ivj Pci.
saved much suffering, anxiety, m.-ruti Ac.
ij-ermatorrhea or nocturnal oil: *»■. uro . 0,. -

pletely cured in a very short space ol itiuo by <
new remedies, which are ix«-utiar'y his own i’L< y
are compi-unds lrum the Vegetable Kingdcm,
having seen tue ta.lasy of the (cercuriai treat-
men', he bos abandoned it ani substitate-i tbo
vegotablc. Female are treaieJ wro
marked success—haviag ha l c.v» r F rty years i if,
experience in their txedtment in hospitals o! both
the Old World and in the brntod states, lead?
him to say-to all wi:h a lair trial, health and
happiness will again bloom nn the now—palled
oheek. Trifle uo Jocae- with luontehanka and
quacks, but come ana te cured. Oon.urtpuon
and ail its kindred disease.*, ol which bo unny an-
nually fill our countries, cao now bo relieved,
jiroviding thoy attend to it in time. Fun panic
uiors oan be had ol my treatment by procuring a
copy of the Medical Adviser, which is given grat-
is to all teatapply. Having toe advantage of
over lorty years experience and observation, con-
sequently, he has superiorssill in tho treatment
of special diseases, and who is daily consulted by
the profession, as well as recommended b 7 toi,*
pecuble oitixens, pubiishers, prop of ho-tels, <fcc. Offioe, 85 fimithfleld street, near Dia-
mond street. Private communications from all
parts of the Union striotiy attended to. Direct
to BOX d K\

deS-ly Pittsburgh Pest Office.
10,000,000 SAVED.

GLE A SON’S
KEItOSEJVi! €ll AT EH
WILL WARM FOOD FOR THE BA-

by, heat water cr hteep herbs, Ac . for the
sick, make warm water for shaving or toay, cook
a few oysters, boil or try egge, make tea and cot-
fee, toast bread. Ac., Ac , in less time and expense
than by any other means known. Used oo any
lamp without obsouring the light. Prioe 25 cents;
by mail postage paid, 50 cents-

Also a Patent Lighter, for lighting lamps with-
out removing the chimney. Fur bale wholesale
andretail byWELDON * KELLY,
005 146 Wood B‘~j agents for the manufacturers

LAKE BUPEBIOB COPPEB MINES.
-AND-

NMELTI.yO WORKS.

Park, M’Cnrdy Sc Co.,
Manufacturers of

Sheath. IRraiiers’ and Beit Copper, Pressed
Copper Bottoms, Raised Still Bottoms.Spelter bodder, <ko. Also impor-

ters and dealers In Metals,
Tin Plate. Sheet Iron,

Fire, Ac.
t3-Constantly on hand, Tinmens’ Machines

and Tools. Warehouse, N0.149 FIRSTand 120
SECOND BTREETS, Pittsburgh Pa.

flAJSpeoifiJ orders of Copper out to any desired
pattern. fe2l.lyd£w

BARGAINS
:C ARPE T S .

JUST OPENED AT
'M’OALLUM’S

87 FOURTH STREET.
A large assortment, which will be ecld at a very
great reduction from late prices aalfl

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS.
WE ARE NOW MANUFACTURING

a superior article of

LIME,
Which we are prepared to deliver from our

COAL YARD, 800 LIBERTY STREET,
Best quality of

FAMILY COAL,
Always on hand as usual,

my&t DICKSON. STBWAR! A CO.

BOKLASD’B PRICES—
Men’B CalfDouble Sole and Double Upper

Boots. $4; do do Dress Bootarlvl; Men’s DoableHole heavy Balmorals. $1 90; Men’s DonUoSoleCongress Gaiters, $2 25: Men's Brogans of allkiadj from, slsojo $2 50; Women’s Morocco
j£ eo J Women’s Double Bole sewedHeel Roots, $1 50; vi omen’s Morocco sewed hoelBalmorals, $\ 26: Women ’a custom made sewedboel Boots, $2; Women's Congress Gaiters. 90c.
A Iso a v cry large assortment of Misses’ and Chil-drens Shoes at low prices, at

NO. 98 MARKET STREET2d door from sih street,

Oik BOXES OSWEGO CORNSTARCH—Just received and for sale by
„

GKO. A, KELLY,
noifi 09 Federal st. Allegheny,

WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 30, 1863.
Medical.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
•* GKEA'

HARVEY'S
FE.

g_B AVKNE'
ffjß lho diroot
in ir k di)
UJJSXEUCILOj

Or in re.-Ktorme !eofiorinsfroifl Si
the Whites, or c
Kans. The Pil
ooKstitution, iii
i*ate fcioblcs
Fame time

THEY
»3y ctryngiheiii
thesystem n a
i:ig on the mom
matter trod
arise. Th‘y;,h'.
hrpt three or t-n
fiafo at any othi
the result.

Eaoh box co:
:DOLLAR.

HR, 11AUVEY S (TREATISE
On Din32coB of Foma-es, Pregnancy, Miacarriafre,Barrenness, bterilitv, Reproduction, and Abuaefl
rf Nature, and emphatically the LADI ES’ PRI-
VATE MKDICAL* ADVISER, a pamphlet of70
paces, peat froo to any address, six cents re-
quired to pay postage.

fW-Tbe Pills and B-ok will he sent by mail,
confidentially,when dosired, bbctbu. t braekd,
and prepaid on receipt ot monev by

J. BKVaN, M. D., General Agent*
N'. To Crdp.r street. New York.

fc'S.S' ' 1 by all toe principal Druggists.
.loKoplj FieinluK. Druggie:. carter of the

Di»in-j".d and Karkrtst., sgcut k-r Pittsburgh,
oob-etndaw

MAS £iIOOI>;
S3OW LOftT 1 MOW BKBTOKEI*!

JnH Hub' n a »■ C l envGi'npr. /Vie* 6 ei*

ALE( I HIE ON TJI E N A I VUE,
tre-tmt-M and radical cure of Sperotatorr-

baa. .-'t_.ir.al vVcakucsj. Involuntary Kmis
sit-.«. Dehditv. r:.u impediments to Mu—-
rUgo i . Nvirv.iusuei-*, Coinsumption. Ep-
ilepsy tin 1 lit.ii Mental ar. i Physical Incapacity,
resulting from Self-abuse, Ac,, t-y Hobt. J. l’cl-
vsawßLL. M. D.. Kuih-’.r <d tho Grevn Hook, Ac.
*’ A Ho<*!i Co Tlioutamin of NafYerort* *'

Sc::tu: ;cr J. n k plain envelope to any aa-
dross. -7-i i<i receipt •! ‘ix cents or two pos-
uitc stamp.- by L>r- Ch. J. C. Klinb, 127 Bowery,
Ncv Y.,rk. r.-.rt fiJßcc 8.-x. 4**B.

?oib .ilLi-dAW.

Kur HVSj Ml-’fl. K.'hrh-v. Autf Bod Bug?, Motbi
i:. }-\;'\ VV .rvoii.,-., A-' :3re; ,:.i . u J’lann. Fjwbi,
A !;'. C... , A:•

Put up it) ‘< l : iir.J J; bolt las *nd
,;d an i jA tbske lor hv.ie.ls Public 1 Insti

Lti t;»j t_‘ h , A .

"(m'y Ifjf.viiH-! 1* fciur-J u Eti-'W'-
' Free iii.m l\.i- ."
“Not dar.uoroo> to :bo 11 aiiiau K..miiy *

"Ran c< tue • u! ;' thetr :• \. do?
*df wuol-v Hio in R:ll-rg'.-.**ueA

S. 11 by uH I>ragiii*-= at, j Beater? every*
wbch.

liefn-K T. r:h'o .
*«r .'303 that ■ tarV’ mono 1- on each box,

battle hr..l Giv.it r.-y-.o t ur

oobjby lv. i».*Wr.*LKTiT*''.K OO.Tanu u. I*.
FAH NKd‘f' mT K .t '•(' . Wbolofalo Agents, Pitta*
W u r &. i >• lb-timdoOiiA w

W5! H. rABKJi&UO,
£ I S r 'ii s ST G ; if it HU ! ; ij 5H f

*<•»>* #>~---*ißfs4Ws4.
».< MIK . ) ; :j e ui Llfl

rt*»s ji. k L'ftaut
nvlßlHtlitoH. i.

SLflj AM l-klisjs AJL£. KlNltti
iYJfI bte&m JtosinM, from three to onehundred snd u!r? I'OtVs poirer, and snitad foi
(Jrlst ftj'ilij. tf&w fnilL?. ilifcjt I‘nmaoea, y&oloriofi,
•to,

Ui>o ui(ez>.(j(-n to the cODetmotioo oJBnfinaa and Machinery lor gnat mills. end tor
apii/ihte, niQiuf and ciyculvr uv mills.

Ji*v« aJsx, »n h*nd, Sallied and ready for ship*
raerat &t phr.rt nonce. B Minesand BcUors cA erory
description.

Also, fonvihtiBoilers xuJ D!»e*t Iron seperately,
Wrought Iron tlnaiuax, Hangers and Puifieois
every variety, and occ'dnue the manufacture ofWoolen Machinery and MaoLlco Cards.

Ourprices are low. ..ur machinery manufactur-
ed of the beet quality (I materials, and warrantedIn all eases to rive ealMa-rtion.

■OF’Crdors from ail ports of the country collcl
•d and prumnily filled. feal:dAw

STEAM WAGON WORK
HAND AND MADE TO ORDER

wagons,
CARTS,

WHEELBARROWS,
STORE TRUCKS,

HAY AND STRAW’ CUTTERS.
C. COLEMAN,

0c27-iy i Maricn Avenuo, Allegheny Cit7.

J. DISI.EVI',
Orocfli,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
PITTShCBGH, PA,

mr&lydaw

MA e 1 I O WOItK K li ,

Is prepared to Cemont the exterior of building®
with improved Mastic Camont, cheaper and su-
perior to any done heretofore. This cement has
no equal; it forms a solid and durable adhesive-
ness to any surtaoc, imperishable by water orfrost, and equal to any quality of atone.

Theundersigned is the oßly reliable and prac-
tical workman in this ooment in thla city.I have applied this Cement for thef ollnw.ng
gentlemen, wnom the publio ore at liberty to re-fer to:
J. Bissell residence Penn street, finished, ft yrs
Jas. MeOandlesa, Allegheny, do 5 ynJ. H. Shoenberger* Lawrenoeville, do ft yrs
3. D, MoCord, Penn street, do 4 yrs
A. Hoevoler, Lawr enocvtlle, do ft yra
Girard House Pittsburgh, do 5 yrs
St. Charios -• do do ft yrs

Address Washington Hotel Box 1306,
Pittsburgh P. 0. febSO.lyd

PAPER,*
"

~

A compote assortment of cemtiru!

PAPER HANGINGS

of all Jtylea. ai prisoi l u ß6r than can be again
offered. For sale during the season by

W P. MARSHALL.
*7 Wood Street,

ftlst of December, proximo.

The Sole of Une Franchise,

GEO. A. KELLY'S
W holesale and Retail Drug fcLure.

0c24 No. tW Federal su, Allegheny,Save your gas by using glea.
eon's Anti-tuckering, American and Imper-

ial Gm Burners, a sure saving o] twenty-five per
cent. The Anti-Flickering is just the thing for
the Office. Cali and see them bam at the Gas
Fitting andPlumbing Establishment of

WELDON k KELL Y,
164 Wood street.

TfcTOTICE.—TO THE STOCK HOLD-JR EKB OF TOE PIXIbBUKUH, FORT
WAYNK k CHICAGO RAILKQAD COM-
PANY.—A meeting of tho Stockholders oi the
P., P. W. a C. Kailroad Company, will be held at
No. 23 Fifth street, Pittsburgh, at 11 a. of the

For the purpose of considering an agreement for

To be a corporation of that Company, to the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Kailway
Company, as provided in “Act of the General
Assembly of the State °f Ohio,’’passed April
4th, 1863. W. H. BARNES,

b025-id Secretary.

WT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TttAT
a meeting of the Stockholders ot the IRON

CITY MINING COMPANY, of Mich., will be
held at their office in the City ol Pittsburgh, on
MON DAY, the 2t>th day of Dooember. inst., at 10
o'clook, a. in., for the purpose of acting on an ofv
ler made for the purchase ol the whole oi their
property in Kcweena ooonty. Michigan.

By order, JOHN A. IUttiATH,
Pittsburgh. Deo. 5,1863, beo’y. pro tom.
do7-td

FOR AUTUMN OF 1603, j just kkceiveu-
Laird's Bloom of Youth for tho comrloxien

and skin*
Drake's genuine Plantation Bittors.
Ayer's Chorry,Pectoral and barsaparilla.
Mrs. Alien's Hair Kcitorcr and Zylobalaura.
Wiahart'B Pine Tree Tar Cordial,
ilagan’s Magnolia Balm,
iiioariing Ainoroaia for the Hair.
lioUowsy’a Family Medicines,
Lindsey’s improved Blood Searcher.
All of Dr. Jayoele Family iM eaicinej.
Pure Glycerine and Honey heaps.
Glycerine Cream and Cold Cream, for chapped

hands, face, Jte., at

Removal of livekt stable.
The undeioigned haviog reinovod Lie Live-

SStablo from tbo roar of tho Scott House, to near
e corner of First and famithfiold street. W. C.

Conn’B old eland, is prepared to famishcarriages,
buggies, and saddle norsos upon the shortest no-
tioe, Also horses kept at fi-,ery at reasonable
ratoa. Undertaking and all arrangements for fu-
nerals will receive his special attention,

NEAL BRICELAAD.Butteb-

3 bbla prime Roll Butter,
1 bbl " Fresh Packed Batter,
4 kegs ” ” ”

"

J ast received and for Bale by
FETZJBK & ARMBTEuNG

no3o oolner of Market sad«mstreet*,

\EWFBESCH PAPBB UAI6IH€tS
from the celebrated mazmiactsrtefl of Deli-

oonrt ADefoeseSi in Paris, just reoeived and for
sale by

w. P. MARSHALL,
87 Wood street,

(For tlie Post.!
“IN .nEMORIAM.”

Genu, from the wave* of that surge
ar.d ber.t.

Gene, from the winter's cchl, the sum-
.iiier'a heat,

G.onp, lrom each loving tnand, each sal-
Ln foe.

Gone, from the* hopes that peilah aa we go,
Gcr.c, to the silent Land’s yet- hidden

Bb o ie.
Gone. ti.nn i behearts that v7;iii the—svar-

n.ore.

Gone, m thy boyish beauty, while 'twaa
bngbr,

Gone, bko a dishing meteor in the night,
Gone, with thy merry lanph, thy sw&et re-

r'y,
Gog.*, writ «he light Eli] 1 lir.geriiig iu thy

eye,
Gone, wii.li cur wealth of lore, hew great

the store V
Gone, from *he heart's that w ft ,l thee—-

c v ormoro.

\ot He who ioved us, shared ourcommon
fate,

The same pule angel, op’d for thee, the
Kite.

The earthly temple’s, veil was rent fer
then,

The glory of the “Holies" thon cans'i
G" n.

Tby w;i g..j eph-it loosed from earth, doth
r oa r,

While yearning hearts must wail thee—-
evtrr merr.

And we who remain, yet bear the load,
Footsore and faint, we tread the weary

AIJ Oli' perv-rse of soul > we mourn
that ihou

Art L‘-t us wont, t-.» share our hardens

3ui; do wo grieve, the’ all thy griefs are

OuryearniDg hearts teas; wail thee—ever

*»• t;j/ncxburf;, i ’a
L. H. B.

Kf -.aj tbo CnicßKO Time*.
IUL unPAtOS OK 1563.

A Kcvlow
Evi-rjihiug indicates tfca*. the campaign

ot ISO;', has i. achrd i-s ei d, and that, for
the r.fcxl iv-ur or £?*» mouths, active oper-
aliens w.M iioi h,* i si:nirl upon a scale
rf any gri v. Meade has de-
tvislmi tr.'LTi us./ pur.-ur. ui Lee and fallen
bach to the huii-r Lank ol tL~ friendly
Kflppaht , ...c'ck : Grant, owing to the ne-
cessity of accumulating supplies, and the

**•'’• udvikuuu ISDIt TltlC. Cl*ll.l>l*T]r
be mad-, wnl not L.r likely to leave Chat-
tanooga at pir.H»*ni. Longstreet, by the
c.elvu «,! Urn**, ban been compelled to
ra;te iha h.e_gf .1 Knoxviile and abandon
the ;><,**.'(f ri- capturing East Tennes*
Bet* ; by which quiet prevails at all the
procnuKM i uu:lh ulong the line ot Fed-
eral i'perai tons.

Un the f.ret dayof January of the pres-
ent year, ihe Federal army under General
Koac-vrar.s. was burying its dead which
bad fallen the day previous in tho tre
mendoua battle ot Murfreesboro, or, as
it is generally termed, Stone Hiver. That
same a.ght Bragg, under cover of dark-
need, withdrew bis disheartened forces,
and tOnk up a new line of occupation upon
tho South aide .of Duck Rivr-r.

Thus, at tho opening ot lF'.-L tb.fi rebels
held, ! west of ike Mississippi, all tbe
country South of the Arkansas river, and
ou iho east ol tho Father of Waters, near
ly, or ali, South ot a line which com*
menced ou Ue Iliver at Vicksburg, ran
up the V 1.200 River to Yazoo City, then
ran off irregularly to the Northeast till it
leached Bragg in Tennesaee, on Duck
River. From this point it continued east
ward, including East Tennessee, until it
reached its terminus in tin East some-
where net far from Fredericksburg, on
tbe Potomac River. The Slates held by
the rebels were about one-half of Ar-
kansas, nearly all ot Louisiana, Texas,
and Mississippi, ail of Alabama, Georgia,
Florida, North and South Carolina, with
trilling exceptions ; and the West part of
TenuePS6e and Virginia. Tho Federal
torces two hoßtile Southern States—
Missouri and ; held half of
Arkansas, half of Tennessee, one third
of Virginia, and had effected lodgments
on the coasts of all the others.

How much have we gained during the
present year? Nothing in Virginia; the
remaining half of Tennessee ; of Missis-
sippi about one-third, or, practically, the
country lying west of the railroad that
runs from Memphis to Mobile ; and the
navigation of the Mississippi. In Arkan-
sas, the oiffff difference between the be-
ginning fffl9*shd of the year is that then
the rebels occupied the Arkansas river,
which is now occapied by us.

From this it will be Been that the gain
in territory on tho part of the Federal
Government is very small. One half of
Tennessee, and the country immtdiately
adjacent to the Mississippi river from
Vickßbcrg to Port Hndson; on the coast,
but little—a landing in front ot Charles-
ton, and & foothold at the month of the
Hie Grande In Texas. We practically
command the State of Arkansas; bat its
capture to us iB as barren as was its pos-
session to the rebels; therefore, in sum-
ming up, we do not regard its subjugation
aa a material benefit to the national Gov-
ernment.

The loss of territory to the rebels, then,
has been most insignificant—one useless
State (Arkansas,) half ot another, and
small portions of Texas, Louisiana, and
Misnissippi. In consequence, if we esti-
mate the net profit to the Federal eause
by the amount of territory that we have
conquered during the paßt year, it will be
found to be contemptibly small—almost
an unappreciablequantity; one which con-
sidered simply as so much country cap-
tured, would not compensate for one-
tenth of the blood and money which have
hc-en ' xpended.

As our territorial gains have been so
small, it will be necessary,_ in order to
know that we are really making progress,
to find other sources of affirmative assur-
ance.

Stragetically, we have made greater
progress than in territory. At the begin-
ning of tbe year the rebels beld \ icksbnrg
and Fort Hudson, through which they
were able to avail themselves of the enor-
mous productions of Texas and Western
Louisiana. At Duck River they guarded
Chattanooga, the door which opened into
the very heart of the Confederacy, and
also secured to themselves the possession
of Eaßt Tennewee, the granary of the

Confederacy. From Texas they obtained
immense supplies of cattle, and from East
Tennessee, hogs, grain and saltpetre with-
out limit.

Id capturing Vickabarg and Port Had-
boh, we cut them off from the live stock
of Texas, and iu getting East TsntiefiseS,’
we deprived them of an inexhaustible
source of cereals and & vital constituent
in the manufacture of gunpowder. Iu
these two positions they have sustained an
irreparable loss. The plenty which reign-
ed in the South during the years preceding
this has departed, ar»d in its place comes
the grim monarch Famine. This is no
mere rhetorical imagery, but an actual
fact, as every paper which we see from
the South, and every deserter and every
refugee, will substantiate.

From this it will be seen that while wehave gained littD ir. territory, we have
been more fortunate in obtaining positions
whose possessions to the Bouth is of vital
importance. Simplified, the gamß of the
campaign of ISCd are the capture and
permanent possession of two of the rebels
main sources of eupply—their cattle-vard,
granary and laboratory, Texas and EastTennessee.

In other respect*, we have inflicted
slight damage upon the Confederacy,
without, having ourselves ecqnired a cor-
responding gain. The siege of Charleston
has, as vet, done nothing more than close
that port against vessels tunning the

: blockade; but tor every dollar that we
have cost the South at this point, we have
expended a thousand. Whether this pro
cess will pay is a question about which
there may be an honest difference of opin
ion. At Wilmington, we have, by a large
and expensive addition to our squadron,
succeeded in stopping much of the con
traband trade, while the same is the case
at Brownsville, in Texas.

The victories at Vicksburg and Chatta-
nooga, especially the latter, give us other
advantages, which, however, are rather
prospective than present. The next rebel
line of defence, lowing to the situation
of streams and railroads in the 'South,
mast be formed with its left on Mobile,
its right covering Richmond, and its cen
tre fronting GraLt, at Atlanta. It ia only
by thus reforming their lines that they
will be able to preserve communication
between the winga—a condition absolutely
essential to the strength and integrity of
this cordon of defeat. Small bodies may
for awhile dispute the possession of «nch
points as Jackson, Meridian, and Fulton,
while it is certain that guerrillas will in-„
test the whole country north of the new
rebel line; but all such operations are
irregular and valueless beyond the tern
porary annoyance they may cause an ad-
vancing enemy, ns they do not at all af
feet the vital issues which must be me: and
settled at Mobile, Atlanta and Richmond.

This new line upon which the rebel
armies are thus forced is their last, and,
by far, the meat indefensible one which
they have at any time occupied. Its air
line length is much shorter than any of
the others, bu' its actual length, owing to
the c-f the railroads which con-
nect it, is much greater. The condition
ofpreserving their communication from
wing to wing will be greatly enhanced in
difficulty, from the fact that the Confed-
eracy lacks for rolling clock and means of
repairing its railroads. The result will
be that communication at first will be ex

A a little
Ifom ibe oomplou* waarlog oul 01cars ana rrUcitß, impo&Mbie.

But while the rebeU will lc3e many con-
ditions cf great value, in being forced
upon their sole remaining line ot defence,
they will gam one immense advantage.
Every foot that they yield enables them to
concentrate npr-n the shorter inner line of
defence, while it correspondingly weakens
ua by lengthening our communication as
we advance. Our armies are now bo far
from their basis of anpply that a very
slight interruption would be fatal; heuce
it is necessary to guard absolutely against
any such contingency by leaving a email
army at every point as we leave it. This
weakens enormously our capacities for of
fence, and is one of the main reasons why
the North is obliged to call for men in-
eessantly, inorder to preserve its advances,
and at the same time render its move-
ments effective.

The battles of the present war have, in
magnitude, exceeded those ot any previous
campaign. Among those who stand out
in bold relief as firßt class contests, are:
Fredericksburg, Chancellorsvilie, Gettys-
burg, Vicksburg, Chickamauga, and
Chattanooga. la addition to these, we
have & myriad ot smaller affairs, whose
title is legion, and whose name can
scarcely be remembered save by one with
an encyclopffldian memory. Among them
may be mentioned: Arkansas Post, Prai-
rie Prove, Jackson, Thompson's Hills,
Port Hudson, Sabine Pass, Morris Isl-
and, Milliken’s [Bend, Little Rock, He-
lena, Knoxville, and tbe thousand skir-
mishes and- contests that have occurred
between Washington and Richmond.

Ofall these battles, and lesser affairs
tha 1 have occurred, we can regard but
three aa decisive: that at Champion
Hills, before Vicksburg; Gettysburg,
and the last battle of Chattanooga, Even
this scant number may be rednoed one*
third, for the battle of Gettysburg, al-
though grand in its proportion, was not
decisive in scarcely any sense of the word.
It is of the same character as Antietam,
and fought for precisely the same pur-
poses, via,: to oheck the rebels in a
movement which had no particular strat-
egic importance, and which amounted to
simply a foraging party on a larger than
commm on scale. In neither case was the
enemy more than checked—in both cases
he drew off his army without- demoralisa-
tion, aud retired at his leisure, and in
good order, and unmolested.

Chickamauga was a greater contest
than Chattanooga, but was not decisive;it effected no important results, and left
the respective armies not materially dif-
ferent from what they were before the
engagement.

f Champion Hills was decisive, for it de-
cided the fate of Vicksburg, and gave qs
material advantage in the catting offof
Texas from the Confederacy, Chatta-
nooga was also decisive, for it gave us
East Tennessee, and has thrown the
rebels back upon tbeii last Ime of defence.
So far as the remaining tetndreJ battles
and skirmishes are concjfhed, seventy-
five of them need never h*7e been fought;
and in every one of such cases, the blood
shed, at tbe time and material used, have
been a useless and wanton expenditure.
It is sad, bat nevertheless a truthful re*
flection, that three-fourths of those gal-
lant men who have given up their lives
have done so, not for their country, but
through the criminal iocompetency of offi
cial management. Notwithstanding that
to-day Virginia is one vast graveyard,

, and that rivers of blood have deluged her
soil, neither the North nor South has
gained since the war commenced a ringle
advantage of importance. Both armies,
at the close of tbe campaign of 1863,
stand very nearly where they did at the
beginning in 18G1. A beautiful countryredaced to desolation; a soil clogged
with graves, and fall to repletion
with blood ; and thousands of be-reaved and mourning firesides in theNorth and South, are the only results ob-
(A’.ned by these years of sanguinary and
desperate conflict. Ifthe responsibilities
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Worthington Pump ForSole.
i he ondeftigned have a refitted No, 6,12-lnch(b-tinder, y-inch srroke Worthington Pump,

wnicn they will sell cheap for cash,
WELDON F KELL?,d«4 lft4 Wood st,Pittsburgh, I**,

Banking Houses,?

FIRST NATIONAL'BANK
bgs« .

'* t TREASURY DEPARTMENT, ]
)priOß op OowpTßou.iiii op tob Oc3Rsfirq7. f

Wiahinpton City, A&g 5tilTO3.J
Whkrras, by fliirisfaetor? jMßgmted
' the nndersu’ucnl. it hns
lat the FIRST NATIuNAIrihMJK <j|B§TT:>
>URGH, in tbc C.mr.-y of Ail^heua|^HPDtAt<
' Pennsylvania has been dntjy-
ad according to the rofiuirexnefits of uW»v3t of
Congress, entitled “an Act to pfhvido
lurroopy, secured by a pledgo*tif Unitrabtatee
itooks.and to provide for the re-
fidipUon thorocl," Febrttipsy. 25th.

and has complied with all the °*

fid act require i to le ootcpUod mw befme
Qm&eneing the businow uf Bansing,
ECIp-w TirKRBFoRR. 1, Muvh McCullocife Comp-
gtifier of tho Currency, Uo hereby certify that tbo
lid FIRST NATIONAL BANK l/F PITTo-
RTRcJH, ooanty o; .llicirhcny and State pi r’etm-
"lvania, is authorized to commence the business
f Banking under tho Actnftreaaid.
fin testimony whereof Witness toy hand and
i&l of' oSco, this sth day of Angust t lfccd*

iil'CHI McCI LLOCB,
Ss > Comptroller of the Can-enay.

Th© First National Bank
of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

LATH FITfSBrRGtt TBI'ST COMPANY
Cuplifti jrfoo,(;oa,ff|th privilege lo lu

creftbS to iJI.OiKA.OOO.

Tne Pittsburgh Trust Company ha\inif org&n-
i*od tho act to provi.ie a N.uiiual Cur-
ren*-v. under lb* titJo ot tlio l ilt -'T N A i lON A L
BANK t»F PITTSTCRMH. would rtupeetfaily
offer its sorvii'tw fir tbn »*»»'. "t
Drubs. I*.f Kxr'jat.go receive moce-y ••d

and buy ;i\J b xchatrgo od ail parts
of the euu&trj.

The «u 'ror? v. bVh ; t eHed the Pittsburgh
Trujt buujj an; , i :u m 18.r .2, will
wo boUvo be a sufficient guti-auric taa.t busmen
entrusted to lire* new organizatioa will reoeire
tbi* some premrt uttentio :

Having Hvorr rxtenaivo corres]M)thleno« with
Bar ks and Esnkrrs. tbrvugs 'C- tr,o country, we
bo'ieve wo i-.u < flYi ur.ujual facilities t . tb--fie
wh.j d'» business with us

The buptuwa will bo c :■ meted hy the wed c

o&oors and direetr.r*
Jnmea Laajfhlia, • it.. K, Ninaafc.
H-hflrt fluyj,
Thoma.* Boli, ra.r..-L‘G. Bailey,
Th.f. Wifhuaan, Alex. Bradle:.

Sn,nti«i Rea.
JAMK.s La l ■ 11 1 LIN. ProMdoai.

JOHN D. ScrLLV.Cfud'w.
•. n. 1 v-'.,d£ wa.

W J. s. I'h it

KOtJNTZ & MERTZ,
BAKKKRS,

No. lin Wocxl Kt., Necontl (too Above
Firth HI root,

D};AL£RN IN FOKKHiA' AND
Kxcfa.icce, C'.'in, j*»mk N and rtuvcnv

men CVhe-TK-cf j-mtaptijnutn-i?-!
U- api!

J'l OS,l», MI VtR, DHH&tiit NOT KS
CeriiJ'.t'f*-'. ? of I:--}*'l*t-!wr.irtormQ?

lor, v-e

7 :M0 d.-nis and iov.pona

- i a1) v ;.. <•: • l> u*i.i b?
H’. If . IV 11.L„I IMhA CO

U;b’-;0'..1i V> . tr<.6 jvf of Third

AJffIJKKB HOI'SE,

IS THE lAIU.KNI AND BENT AH-
raccni Ho'.fl m the New biosland fc>Utl<i2 ifl

&nt * *

the J'ums (if r-iOTiH ure sv t>ll arr-w;(:.>J, ani rou.-
j rletclj lurnubou : r l.ui.,h.\.s u.. i i.i, w'avcl.iJKj partial, and ibc hnu e will continue to be kept

| a.- a nr?i a II -tr.' in every rc.*i -.t.
Tolerrnpc m the h-iu-c m all i>a : tt* v,i

lli.Nh V K 1 v'K. I'r .-riel
folit I'., tboston! r-ept. 1 vv

J V HFCSFUM RRSTvT H. LOX

HE( KH A H A EOSG,
K•.;<tii !'.mic:< in

Agricuiiaral sod rarmitg luijlem;nts,
fioeU.H, Fiuii Trees. «fr*'

aUE3iT* **OK HIM KNTO4 K A AM
iloi's iju’sc-jo M ji»rr an 1

er, lron liarvtour. < iyu*A c'utof. Jr.,
Mower. Who i’« \(r># or, h arii^orM' tfcr Rook*
eye Grain t r.li,

Wbocli\l Rare, f'oofc's frujrar
Kt&j ural.'.r

So. li7
Next door to £l.»re'»i ligtcl

no's .-i.tr w t‘] i T' i FHuU. FA

Cl AS AM> M'tA.U m iTIAU.-IHl!

■" under ijrned is luepßrcd to exocu'e a!l or-
ders for Ga? riiij blearn >nur.»:. Ateo.krtiUi.ng

OIL ULFiME&Uft*

Locksmitbing and Bell Hanging iromptly at-
tended to.

Mr. W. 11. CKAI’MEK i- foreman of tho War
Futing Snop. t

FOLDING IRON BEDSTEADS

For sale; aIso.TWO LATHED.
W. 0. KF'l TENBURG,

Locksmith und 801 l Uangor,
deii-lmd 42b Bonn street,

LARGE STOUR OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIFFENBACHEB’S,

!HO. 15 FIFTH STREET,
tmbraning Gent's, Ladies, Misses and Children’s
w©ar ;u groat variety. ♦ soil

DAILY POST.
DAILY FOnT-ADVAN(E» fltAl^S.
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ESTABLISHED 1842.
for all this useless waste of blood attacheditself more lo one party than the other,
it is to the Federal authorities. The reb-
els, in the main, have stood upon the de-2
tensive; when battles have been ioaghtvthey have generally been projected by ns,
85r tbeir failure is attributable to our in»efficiency. When we march uponJlich-mond, the rebels, as belligerents, have aperfect right to oppose pur progress, andtime that each a movement fails the
OBes who are Teeponsible for the failure
and the life wasted are those who directed
the operation.

The necrology of the campaign is ear*
priiingly small in general officers, hot
voluminous with relation to. lesser officers
a: d the rank and file,. All'Onr great bat-
tles have been desperately contested, and
bloody beyond comparison with those of
other years and other nations. Probably
not less than from one -hundred to one
hundred and fifty thousand men have,
daring the campaign just ended, been
slain outright, or died from wounds or
disease—a most fearful aggregate of ha*
man life to be sacrificed in one year, and
is one whose proportions wilt appal the
stoutest heart. Probably, there has never,
iq modern times, been a war in which men
were need np as rapidly as in this. Bat
litiieoypr two years have elapsed since its
beginning, and yet nearly twelve handred
thousand men have already been sent into
the field by the North. Of these there
remain perhaps oae-half, possibly two-
thirds alive—the remainder are on the
thousand battle fields whose widthextends
from the Atlantic to the Territories.
W hen to this monstrous number are addedthose whom the South has lost*, the aggro*
gate assumes dimensions bo vast and re-
pel ling that humanity shudders and re-
coils in the attempt to comprehend it.

<k WILSON'S

AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
IT 7HB

imSSATiPSiL MHJBffION, LOWS, 1868

Industrial Exposition) Paris, 1861,
lo competition with all the leading Sewing Ma-
chines in Europe and America, and the
United States Agricultural Association; Metro*
polttan Mo-hanica’lnstitute.Washington}Frank*
lin Institute, Philadelphia; Mechanics’ Associa-
tion. Boston; American Institute, Hew York;
Maryland Institute. Baltimore; Mechanics’As*
pooiation, Cincinnati;Kentucky Institute, Louis-'
Rl .«V«V3T
Exhibited ibis ScasS!

UPWARDS OF
125,000 OF THESE MACHINES

Have already been Sold,
A fact which speaks louder than words of the
success and popularity ol Vbeeler 4k WU.
son's family Sewing: Machine—the
cheapest Machine in the world.

BECAUSE IT 13 THE BEST.
Every Machine warranted for 3 Teats.

CUSTOMZRfI 015 E KOTHUfQ IH PUBORASINQ,

INSTRUCTIONS FREE.
Always happy to exhibit and explain them.

AS*Circulars, containing an explanation of the
machine, with testimonials from ladies of the
highest (Social standing, given on application,
either in person or by tgail T

W3I. BUMSER A COM

Agents for the Western States and Western Pa.
Principal Offices and Wholesale Emporiums,

So. 27 Fifth Street... ..PITTSBURGH, PA.
Pike’s Opera House CINCINNATI. 0.
Masonic Temple LOUISVILLE. KY.

no24*diw

ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE.
UHDER CAR OF THE FRANCISCAN BROTHERS
fBTHIS HiSTITIIIJOS, SIXOAKBDIN LORETTO. Cambria county Pennsyl-vania about four miles from Cresson Station, on
the diroot route between Philadelphia, and Pitts*burgh, was charteredin 1858, with privfflgeeto
oonfer the> usual Collegiate Honors and Decrees,
The location of the Colloge is one of the most
healthy inPennsylvania*-thlaportion of the Alle-gheny Mountains being proverbial for its purewater, bracing air, and picturesque scenery.The Scholastic year commencescm the FIRSTMONDAY after the 15th of AUGUST, and endiabout the 28th of JUNEfollowing* Itisdryida 1Intotwo Sessions. Students cannot return homebetween the Sessions. All the Apparatus o*o&»•ary for Land Surveying, Engineering. Aou Ac.
win be furnished By thelurtitntton to theStudents*

Instrumental and Vocal Mh&o forms no extraCharge. Students will be admitted from alyKt
years to the age of manhood.

TiMti—Board and Tnition. payable luifyearly
id-ganaa.

—-. r—rr .
rtT.,f 6$

Surveying ana use of Instruments, per an-
ium 20
Classical and Modern Lau*" extra. 10v,

Studentsapcnding VacatSonat-tho 2D
Reference can be made to the Rt. Rev* Bishop

Doraeneo. BlRev. Bishop Wood Philadelphia,
Rev. T. 8. ReynoHa, Loretta. Rev. Dr, O'Hara,
Philadelphia: Rev. Henry McLaughlin. Phila-
delphia,*Rev. Pierce Mahar, Harrisburg-

N. B.—A hick runs dally to Loze-te hem Cre*>
oen. sepll

IJOESE FOB BAU&—
*

No. IX4 Elm HU9 6tb Ward.

Ibis property is one of the most convenient anddesirableresidences In the oity. The lot extendi
lrem JSlm to Congress street. The house is a two
£tory brick, containing six rooms, besides bain
room, wash house, bake bouse and tight dry cel-lar and pantry. There is a nioeiy paved largeyard, and a brick stable fronting on Congratsst.ibe boose supplied with ga?, hot and oUtMiaber:ball painted aid grained; parlor nioeiy finishedwith marble mantles; property all in good eon*
dltion, Price. $4,000. Terms—s2,ooo jn hand
and the balance in two years. For further par-tic liars inquire at the premises. del& dtf

LOT or *
’

Maxmlaotarjig and Cigar Leaf For Bale.
n’COLUSTEB a BAKU,

108 WOOD STBJEET
gayereceived on consignmenta lot of Manufao*
raring and Cigar Leaf, which they are ordered to
sell at very low figurestor cash. Cull and see the
amples. cod


